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Major HoopleOUR BOARDING HOUSE submarines or aircraft for blR

snips whose future existence has
so often seemed to be threatened."

with

m. NO, THIS IS --TH'
WE SAW YOUR

The police in . Connecticut re-

cently hold a drunken man. found ;

In a car with the motor ruHntaft
and his feet on the clutch and
brake pedals. A 'udlte found liitn

euilty of operating a Tehiclo
while under the Influence of
liquor.

News of Douglas County DUMP.' PO WU
--TH' PAPER-S- T. MICKS X MOUSS
FOR ALU OCCASIONS" "TRAPS?
WE'D LIKE A Bl3 FAT ( WE WAMT

SAMTA WITH THREE CHINS, TO PUT'
PRESSEP IM A FEZ. AMP A FEW
A GREA-S- SPOTTEP VEST, "J OUR,

AP IW ' 1 HAMPLE

FOR A TO CATCH

OUR rV. BT VM-I-O

AMD WITH A CHAIR STRAP- - STOCKIMtSS
PED TO .HIS SPINE

PACK ' WE'RE TIRED OF-- & TH CHIS5L-- -

Have Thrush of rioKne JllV!r
spent Moiiduj at Ills home here,
lie bruulit IjU futhi'i-- Jliiain
ililllh, lioiue alter 11 lew Weeks
viMt in lionuir Jiiwr.

.Mr. ainl .Mis. J Jilt Combs were
to Noitu Heiid lunl eillie-lu-

to see Jiln's iiioibei, who bad
heel unit by a full. They leturiien
Home the luM or ihe week.

Mr. .Nellie hurry, who hud been
uhuiik lot' Hoiih- - tune al lot home
of her iliiulnel, Airs. Noine Maiol-l- i

, retin ue.i to I ogmtie Just
W.irk.

Miles Slauilley sh-ii- part of lusl
we K ul leumiie building fem e lor
.hs. Nyer.

'I ho Kiddle HtuilKtJ Visited the
C.iniurt alley Kiuiifie 'I uesuay
nifiiit a I ihe remilur in
no Camas ui nne und enjoyed a

very pieiisuut jiieeuiiK loK'lhir.
Uednesduy, liee. 2,1, Ihe otlireis of

the Kveiureen, Teimiilo am aman
Valley grange will be inhlulled at
(.'iiuiiiH v alley.

ta

s-- ' a f-- stall iM.i-i-t

TPwO SMART

5

DR. G. W. Marhall
DENHST

314 Medical Arts Bldg.
Phone 29 Ren. Phone 293--

Evenlnga by Appointment.

322
WEATHER
FORECAST
Rain or snow tonight and

Wednesday, continued

cold i i .

PREPARE
Be ready for colder Jays with a
smart, economical GAS
console or radiant heater.

'Tutn on Gomfjoxt

ti Ifou naad it
As easily you turn on the light,
'you can chase winter chill. With-
out tedious stoking, poking, wait-

ing or fuel handling you'll have
healthful comfort, where you want
it when you want it. Why delay? t
A telephone call will bring imme-- :'

diate installation. .r.'l"'-
,. ,. MODERNIZE

ECONOMIZE

PETITION TO SAVE
BRITES CIRCULATED

Calif., Dei'. SO.

(Al') CuiMiiiitiitinn of the
ileutii Hcntni'i1 (if John and Coke
llrin. Siskiyou coiinly iilayetu,
will he nuked in pctlliona present
ed to tluv. Frank K. .Merriitiu to-

morrow, llolieit W. Huston, one of
their attorneys guid today. How-

ever llio KOvernor cannot Issue
sui'h an order without a recoiu- -

uiemlulion from the state su
preme court.

The Hrltes are under sentence
lo hmiK Jan. 21 for a triple slaying
lust Aug. HO at Horse creek. The
victims were Deputy Sheriff Mar
tin Lanite and ( unstalile Joseph
Larke of Vreka and Fred Seaborn
of Vallejo, a civilian pilot at the
Culled Slates navy yard.

Information received here, ac
cording lo Huston, Indicates one

petition circulated in Sikiyou
county contains 6ml signatures in-

cluding that of a prosecution wit-

ness In the case.

SARTORIAL THIEF
GETS LONG TERM

NKW YORK, Dec. 20. UP)
.V milliner. Harry Hin-

dis, who wore erenlng clothes nt
the wrong times, was sentenced to
Sins Sing loilay for 3u to 6" years
luiprisinimeul.

A Jury found him guilty of the
theft of S2,.iiiil iu Jewels from
Kvelyti Dean, ihincer. In her ho-

tel aiiurtmeiil Inst September. It
was I'lncus' third criminal convic-
tion unci tho sentence was manda-
tory.

I'olice testified that IMncus was
a member of a Rang of jewel
thieves who wore evening clothes
ul their work and specialized in
robbing night club patrons.

COPCO ANNOUNCES
DIVIDENDS JAN. 15

SAN KRANflSCO, Dee. 20

(A I1) California Oregon Power
Co. will pay quarterly dividends of
$l.7fp n share on 7 per rent pre-
ferred stock and ll.an a share on
the two issues of tl per cent s

Jan. 1 .", on records of I'ec.
!il. The payments will out arrear-
ages to ST a share and Sfi a share
respectively or one yoar',s divi-

dends on the three issues.

MURDER DENIED
BY MRS. LEDFORD

ST. III'I.KNS. Die.. Dec. 2o

(AI) .Mrs. Agues charg
ed with (he alleged poison deaths
nt her stepdaughters, Dorothy and
lluth, pleaded innocent today tie-

fore Circuit .Judge Howard K. Zim-
merman. No trial dale was set.

FIHK.MAN'S I1.M.L SATUKDAY
NlliMT. Adv.

Mho serious illness of bis brother.
Aim. Annie Kdwurds of Hamll-Cid-

Vaki-jto- Alont., visited her sister,
Mis. (Jeore Itiitnilton, for a con- -

with (faj--

AZALEA

AZAI.KA, !" 2".- - Mra. .Inllli
Janizi--i shiihui-i- l in (limit" 1'a tin

.Muutluy.
Mr. ami Mrs. Wa.le Weill hiut'lnli

mil vlilnlri-h- . Ji'iiii mm

Junior, or liny Cii'tk. vlml'-'- l

llli .Mr. ami .Mm. 'ru t'uii'l-lay- .

Aim. Homy (iai'lick.' Hhoiii-i- l

in Myrtle I'rceK .Sullinlay

.Mr. anil Mm. "''"
ti'iiilixl lo lilimm In i inn l I'iii"
iMiinclay.

.Mr, uu.l Mm. K. ' Tliriiiio
calli'i'a Mmi'lay.

Mrs. lira ('oinlrny hli"litil in

iloaohiiri; Miimliiy.
Mr. mill Mm. Al'I'-- Swim

hero Weill''"!") noln
(Jiilllinnlii, Blioru tlioy havi;

liui-- vmilliiK li' r falln-i- , HuIim--

Sliilm, mill liiullii'i', KUm WiiIim,

lur llio partt two HionlllH.

r'tauk Ju.ity.vr, Sr., lriiniirli''l
busilR'HH 111 Kuaehul'K Mouiliiy.

Mr. ami Mrs. Uuurgu Moiiigoiu
cry ami iluugliti r, Joan, u( tilth-dale- ,

vinliwl Tuuaduy evening ai

tho L. S. Johns lio

Mr. mid Mm. Warren lluz'ii
viHlti'il fiiomla ami ll"l'l"'l i"
Kusi'lilllK Tllewluy.

Mr. ami Mm. Wulur o(

Ol.laliiniiii, wxiti-i- Siilui .Iny ai

t tin home of l.eliiii.1 .lolin.i. Mr. Set-le-

in an olil fiieml of Hie family.
Thin Is Hie firnl lime ho linn h''

allien IVIIi.
Mr. ami Sirs, Leon Chile ami u

Mm. llalllell lloolll tsllul"ll ill

JtOSclllllR 'lf llli'Hllay.

: MYRTLE CREEK

AlVItTI.K ITlKKK, 2".

Frank While, ni' . 1h

for ii lew (liij'H Willi Kule
Allien.

The .fly rile Cre-el- tiiiiiif
their rewiiar mooiiiiK Jeootiiher II,
favorably eiidnrxi-- u resolution I"
ennnhler cslitblishiim h rnoponitive
cannery at. Myrtle Ci.'ek.

WIiiIm piiietlciiiK football I:ikI

week, Wine Chihli'iH whs quite
Inn and it mint-in- Mchool

liliH week.
Mary MollhiKiT, who i i'cnll

Hiiderttetil un operation for appen-
dicitis, hilK roturiied homo from the
liuspitnl mill hope hIii hi' able Ii) no
luirk lii school ulit-- lint holidays.

The nfliii'irt tdecleil for neU
ear fur Ihe Myrtle Creek Itml and

C; U ii Huh nee John I'. Wilson, presi-

dent1, Henry Adams, vlee president.
Iiiul Ted .Shirle.liiT,

.Mr. n ml Mrs. Morris Mux well
il vi returned from Cull lorn in

Where Mr. Maxwell hiiH been work-lim- ,

mnl me vlstliti Hi the
Imme. Mr. Maxwell Is

Mrs. ('hilders' son.
A luruo emwd iilteiidiil Hie

of M. (1. Heiith, W.idnej'duy.
Anions utit pcnple iiileml
JiiK were Mr. mid Mit. Ted An-

drews, Koselnim, in. Ituehel Ate
ilreWH, it ii f I .Mr. mid Alr'n. I'er! .

MiiKene. Air. ii ml Mrs. Wilder
j epol l Hint their dnuuhler, I mm it.
vlio hun been un fuviilld for seveiul

ypiirw. is linprtn iu very nut islnr-lorll-

lit pii'sent.
.Air. mid Alrx. liulpli Steuini re--

in tied it w eek imo from u wo
A vjieul Ion, spent motoriim
tiyiouith heL-nii-. Iiiu ho. I l;th mid
Cfllifiiiuia. Alts. Hieui us' sifter.
Miss Dessie lean tin tf. who hits
been eimaeed fu uursiim In a San
J'Vinciveo liospitnl, came not III

with them for u visit with her pit
jiinls, Air. and Airs, .loe lieindorfl
nr. Drain, and has now uom lo a
Seattle liosplliil where she has heen
trjinsferied.

Mih. Win. Ilnlhip Is fipemllniT He
In .hirkson ville with her

w. Win. Con Iter mid chil-
dren.

Mr. mnl Alls, .1. A. Hire mid son,
Hill! have rei in lied from n mm or
lrlp Ihrouizh the MMilh whh li tool,
tin-i- ns lur us l.oiusiiiiiii.

Killlor i.lllny of tile Myrtle I'reek
Mikil. spent Tliesd:i in Uosehtll K

lllteiidinit to husihess.
.Mis. .1. Ii MUIiii.'Is. n lliluet

efeek. Spent W'l'dne-tdil.- ill te noon
( ulliiiL on friends tu low n.

11. I. Ilohli mid his iltumhit'i ,

Alurie. ltf S.nilh Myrtle
Creek, sutteii'd tut- mid luuises In
un ii til mm In le collision Tnesilil v

The loltlsiuii out lined in lite Norlll
Myrile Creek lnidi:e with a ear b.
lonhm to l'od Lewis nf liiiini

CAMAS VALLEY

.CAMAS VAI.I.KV. Un-- . lilt. Ah,

apd Mis. Or. in Siuudley moved in
to their new htue int'S fiom
Tom Si'lC'-l'- Ml Week.

Aliss Ahcde it'll ush i nine llOllle
from Chlco. ('ulit , Imtt Alotulm
Vheie t:io hud been isltlni; with
nn mini and rmivlii lor Ho- p;i:t
fl wieks.

b". II. Cockell. Iiutehei uiuu from
"MitiHlkee. Ore. intended to

lliatte-- i ;tnd the poll)
try men in this di.;iitii hist week.

tluy I.awson uiiil William Toiler
nti i d timler m lie Cold moun-

tain s'.tion last Thni-id;i- . Mr. for
tor i;nt ntf on the wmm: lne- nml
Hpellt I lie i: oil'. He Lo1 ;( file
Matted iind k''pt V otlltni luhle
lind w;is none ihe wuiHi' lor his

ieli. e

n,-- A WINE Of

PROJECT STRESSED

Army Engineers Listen to
Arguments in Support

of Huge Program.
SALKAI. Doe. 2K ( A P) Chain-bet- a

or commerce of Hie Willam-
ette valley, tanners organizations,
municipal governmental bodies, and
siric; clubs today joined with the
Oregon state planning board, the
Willamette valley project commit.-tee- ,

tlie Columbia Valley associa-
tion and Coventor Charles H. Mar- -

tin in urging the board of army en
gineers to recommend favorably on
thH Willamette valley project.

Briefs. from the numerous organ!-zuiion- s

supplemented by speeches
wera p.eHoniod at a hearing before
the. bouid at the Salem armory, at-

tended by over l.uuu western Ore
gon persons.

Flood control, navigation, drain-
age, irrigation and power develop-
nini me involved iu the proposed
$6ti.0UU.U)U development. The pro
ject, from the economic angle, re
cuived un adverse report from the
engineers several weeks ago, but a
idea for reconsideration was so
strong that th hearing today was
ptoeeded by two days of personal
investigation made py the board.

Martin Stresses Needs.
(iovernor Martin In his speech

loiu-iie- only upon highlights ot
tin- written argument he submitted
He stressed the influx of dust bowl
refugees coming into Oregon, cited
crop statistics ot tho valley and
emphasized the danger of recur
rence of the great floods of l.stil
and l!fi, and said they would be
tar morn destructive now.

The Oregon siaio planning board
submitted a argument sub
mitted by Ormond It. Ilmin, ehuir- -

until of the board on the Oregon
situation.

This included the statement that
"thousands of families are migrat-
ing into Oregon, the greater num-
ber locating in the Willamette val-
ley," and that "since lyuu the val-
ley has grown faster than any other
part of Oregon." It was shown
that over ;15.0om persons from other
parts of the state and the nation
have settled in the valley outside
of Multnomah county since P.iSu. It
was stuted (hat '.'approximately
1'ti.lo Immigrant tarm families from
out of the state moved Into the val-
ley Hum January 1, iu;:i, to July 1,
iy:!7.

Flood Loss Cited.
The Wiillametii; valley advisory

board submit ted that the area
drained by the Willamette and its
tributaries contains a little over
7. .'too acres, of which 2,5ou.ooo
acres are on the main valley floor.
Tlie total of farms tit the valley
was given as about IlO.ouo with an
Investment ot Jtfoo.uon.ouO, annual
farm production amounting to over
55o,iM.n,oon. It "was stated that the
averago annual loss from Hoods,
which can Ik; expected at least
once in five ears, is more than
51.1'Ull.OIMt.

Kuy S. (Jill, master of Ihe state
grange saw special significance In
Hie development of more farms
rattier Hian linger farms.

with development of the fam
ily farm." Cllt said, "we don't need
to worry about communism r uny
other ism."

LONDON. Dee. 20. (AP) The
scope or u new world naval ar-
maments race was disclosed todav
by Ihe publication of the HZ' edi-
tion of the authoritative year-
book, ".lane's righting Ships."

An editor's declared:
"In tlie twelve months Hint elaiis-
ed Hie Ifclti edition appear
ed there has heen no abatement in
the ttood ot orders tor new "wa-
rships. In the whole world there Is
scarcely a naval power of any
importance which has not felt im-

pelled to join in the common im
pulse to bring Its fleet up to
date."

The book cited big warship
building activities of Croat II

tain, the Cnlted States, Franco.
Italy, Russia, Japan and Oermany
It added:

"Thus all seven of the principal
powers now are cointnilted to a
policy of building capital ships, a
sufficient commentary on the
thusiasm shown In uninformed
quarters for substitution of cheap
"'r weapons, snob us torpedo bouts,

Huckleberry
Maplenut
Butterscotch
Black Walnut

Z.J UAAP -- T UF F -- F ' IF
X AM WOT AAlSTAKCk),

VOL) TWO HAVE
WANDEREP IMTO "TH6
WfOKJQ IMSTITLrnOM

--THE OWE VOL!
WAWT IM --THE
KIEXT BLCXK, AMD
HAS BARS IM "THE
AIUDOWS AMP AM

OFFICER IM

ATTEMCAMCE
y

lfms
SUTHERLIN

SI THKIil.lN. hee. i'(
Adams und sou are visiting on lor
their old d:ice ut Fair Oaks, They
iii'tt piMlinu In one mid a half notes
of Iris bulbs. Air. Adams Is em
nloyed ul a nursery near Portland.

Law re are l.arseii unit .Merrill
Weber me nrunim; at Hie Thomp
son idii'-- west of town.

Mr. it iiit Airs. W. V.. Currier were
business isjiors in Salem lust
week.

Air. and Airs. Arthur Metzuer u
h;ie iuovimI to their place near
eutnn two west of town. They lliie
been residing with Airs. Motzm-r'-

patents, Air. and .Mm. AI, l Squler.
.Mr. nml Airs. Llod Thompson

ami Air. and Alts. Paul Atbie were

Hhopiers In Itoseburtr Saturday.
Alts, Owen Itose and Mrs. Kd

Smitli shopped in KosebitiK Tues-

day
Airs. I.oule Smith and Imr broth-

er.
L.

Wade, shopped in KnsebuiK on II.

Tuesday.

LOOKINGGLASS

I.OOKINCIil.ASS, lee. IS. -- Aim. t

Holly Smith, mother of Airs. A, II.

iMursh. has returned to l.ookhiK-kIiih-

niter spebdiiiK three mouths
tniVHliiiwr und visit Um friends In

Hie. middle went and eastern i

states.
Mr. und Alls. Al. K. Cum- of A-

lbany were overnight Kliesls in the
home of Air. arid Mrs. tieoru A,

Utile. Air. und Mrs. Cane were re
luiilini; limn a tour of the Unit-

ed Whiles. Canada and Mexico.
Alary .Marsh, ai present attend

hit; o. S. C, returned home
lee. V. to spend the

Chiisitiuis holidays wiih her par-
ents. Air. ami Alts. A. II. Marsh,
ami litother. (ioori;e.

The Sunday school of Ihe
Alelliodlsl biireb will

have Christmas program wilh a (

Chrtslnins tree Hint treats for ho
children Thursday evenin,

-- it. at ho church.
o -

MELROSE

AllM.KOSi:. Dei'. L'". - L.

Kolli'l slipped and fell last we
breaking a horn- in her foot.

C. It. Uoluuiuist is building
t w o slot y chicken house hi; a
place.

John Hlurton is repotted to b

ipule ill at his home.
J. 1. Cuiuininu of Kosehuij:

made a bus nous trip to AIoIiom-

eillle.sday altenuion.
Ibaudl, a leceiit arrival

ftoin Nebmskii, is eiliphned at l.
U HoluiMiilsl's.

O. O. Matthews went lo Mill-

wood IlK- Hist ul Hie We.k, Wlee
he dialed a bit: slide out ol Hie
road.

Mis. Cat bet ine Horn ami Alt s.
Net tie W on. nil are w 01 kltm at
tin' .1. C. Penney stole as eMra
salesladies it urin i; the Clu l mas
tush.

YONCALLA

CAN YONVILI.K. Dec L'i All.

mid Mrs J. O. Closs v.eli business
j isitoi s in Aleitionl and Ashlaml

Mimiay.
"Hud"' Fslow ot Tiller.

eii business in "nnynin tile Mon-

day.
Mr. and Mis. "iloss wete

dinner me-st- al life 1.. II. Crockett
home Woilncsda l:

YdNCAI.I.V. Dec. L'o Mi and
Mis. It. W. Davis of lbnny
Sunday visiting at the 11. I, Sto-

uaker hom'.
Mr. mid Mrs. Klnier Kllison of

Mvrtle Creek have moved onio th

tIIl I'J is

use

foominq
' for coMPierr

PACKAGE

PLAVIWQ SAMTA AT

Kebeccn Cumpbell rmicli Just
of low 11.

.Mr. and Airs. it. K. of
ma. Wash., visited friends here

otiplo of days lust week, en
rout bliia, where they will Ijl--
come misHinilHrlcs.

Tin members" of the Calvary tab-e- l

uncle were hostesses lo a "fel-

lowship" meeting .Monday. An
meeting and evening meet-hi- K

were enjoyed wllli Hiippor serv-

ed al li o'clock. Friends lrom
Springfield, Cottage drove,

tucbester liny and itose burg
were present, which included an
audience of about 150.

Airs. II. L. Stonaker and Airs.
Hugh Warner motored to Lugene
Tuesday.

DRAIN

DItAIN". Doc. 20. Air. and .Mrs.
L. W itnberly nml Air. and Mrs.
Hhick of Itoselmrg, visited Sun-

lay in ain nt he parental Ira
Wiiiiheily mid Airs. Anna Druin
homes.

Clem and Delimit- Wil
son have again eschanged places

lid Clem is now In charge of the
Klk crook camp and service Ra-
tion.

Air. and Airs. Chester Code took
their t wo year-ol- Imy to the

mom her ln-- hospital in Port la ml
bir.t Thursday for observation and
medical treatment.

Alr.t. Ada. Jlaworth of Portland
came Tuesday lor a visit with her
iimiiH-- :tii iitli.T rii:i l id

Airs. Mattel Sw earitmou was
hluughl home Tuesday troth Hie J

Sacred II en it hospital in Llliiene.
where she recently underwent ai
major operui ion.

M s. A. Wakeinan of Oregon
(.'II . alter a two weeks' visit ut the
home of her da im titer. Airs. Je.s
He.hii-to- n, efi fur Sock1ou, Cali
fornia. Ullere she wilt wsit m,'r

llilstinas at Hie home of her son
lieliou Wakeinan.

Ah. and Airs. A. Olhsou of ,

iittelidod the pot link supper
and Townseud lileetilig ill Diuili.
.Monday evening.

Mrs. tieorgo 1st aelsoll is unite
111 at her home here inr the past
few das.

The Townseud meeting and
dinner Monday night wtis

ipiilo well a tt ''tided. Alter dinner
musical prom a in and readings

was given before the main feature,
an ad ill ess by A. C. Mars tors, id'

llosebnig. which was well reci r. ef.
Mmlng pictures ,,t Alaska ll

lie m.uwi. ,ii un- ...ue -

liuthlilig tile scnool io m--

w peiK titage of the al mission fees.
Principal Klud of the

union limh srhoifl. has again been
I'lecteit as a ley is bit ve council
member of the Oregon State Ath-

letic association and will represent
Hie "I!" lea CUe schools of the
southern Meuon district a Ho

assembly meeting a Portland in
December.

The annual bazaar by the ladies
aid of Ihe M. church Saturday
was well attended and quite a neat
sum was realized.

YONCALLA

DNCAI.I.A. Dec. '21. M r s.

Whittlesey, lied Cross sei clary.
ti ttnsacted business here Mini-

day.
I .vim Taylor left Tuesday for

Ihe veterans' hospital in Portland.
Roy Dodd and Chauncey Smith

transacted business In PniHimd
last week.

Miss Irene Applecnte of Kulm-iu- '

spent several duvs last week vis
iiing bet brother. I' ted Apphuate.
here.

Wm Roberts was called to Cot-

tllire C.rOVe, Wedlie-d- u dil" to

rw , nTsw r, - ao
nui nuiri i T

HAIR

Adi iau and Noble Stnndley went i

Ut l'antlier nde S ednesuuy to
criiiito u tract ui timber.

.Mr. und Alia. Neul Alctillveiy
of i.oquiile arc isiting at tnu
home of tile iulteCs sisie), Alls.
Nobol Utatnlley.

Lester Coutes of Alleghany mid
Hex 'irk of llundon uprnt ho
week end at the l(. W. Moll home.
Air. und Mrs. Lester Conies visited
Sunday afternoon at (he home at
Mr. and Alts. Waller Coutes ul Tni
mile.

Airs. Lester ("oaten received word
short lime ago thai her ftillm

and brother, U W. I'bk and War-- i

en. tteru soon lo loavo I'ennsyl--
an In for Oklahoma und would be

home a few das belore Christ-inns- .

Alts. Noble Htulldley received
word a few days iiko of the deatli
of Ihe welve-- on da ilii tiler of
Mr. mid Mrs. Win Niekeson of Kit
k ii in. The child had been ill for
seveiul months in the Alyrtle I'oint
hospital. Mis. Niekeson is the
dnuglilrr of Mr. mid Airs, ('hurlie
Wilson of Silkiuu. Tlie Wilson
family lived here Hie early putt Of

(heir lives and until a short titnu
lifter Mary's imu riuwe.

WILBUR

W'll.liril. Hit. IS Mr. ami
Mr. T. (iriie ami Mm. A. Ilnnie
spelil Miimlay in Uoneliiirx alleiut-
illi; to llllillOSH.

Mih. Ii. Alooll was nlioiiinir
ami vlHllini; IriemlK In lloseliiiri;
'I'llclola.i

Mr. nml Mrit. N'irull Smilli ami
Mr. ami Mm. Itnlli Sand ere
IIIIIIIIIU lllo.se who allemleil llle
Key in llalilaiol lusl week.

FIomI Smith, Willi Iiiu liarenlH.
Mr. anil Mm. .loe Smith of .

ami IiIh sister. Airs. Ilawley
lainilloii. of Wallowa hike, left

for Salem We,!neHil:i for a short
isll Willi relatives.

Mrs. W. K. Ifnsnell. w .10 has
heell III Dm;, lie lisillim fl lenils lie

ill:-- two weeHs. retlirileil lo her
home here Saturday.

MlMS Clalle K. Wells the
ia.st w Willi her Hisler.

Mm. Melvln I'almer. The) spent
S.1.IU1 ilay I liristmas Mhoipiui; III

Itiis, Inn
Miss .lean Turner ami Kaye

lleiilly spent Satiiriln.v In Itose-Inlr-

shoppinn unil vlHllliii; Irien.ls.
Mrs. K. II. Kus-e- anil ilailule

ler. Mi s. Ilarrv Mill, spent llle ilay
Saliinlay. ill KosehniK shopping
anil visitini; til Is.

Mr. ami Mrs. Van llressen were
visitini: ilh the rniiiier'H iimtlier
in UoselMlra Tilesilny.

Mis. IjI lllis.-el- l spent Ue.lm'S-la-

In llusc liiim liailln; some ilen-

tal Willi, done.

LOOKINGGLASS

MMiKlStKH.ASS. hec,
ii; Ihos. retui in d for tb

Clinsimas holidays are: rueii
Owent. I'. if o.; .h Musters.
business college, Klluieiie; Allltv

Marsh ami Irviim Itodlej. t). r.
John .oeier. who is visitinir at

tbi home of his mother. Mis, John
Xorier. plans to return to his home

port at Hun IHemi ntler Christinas
M:oelltle Atelei is to illl'IVO hollie

tills Week tiom Ilelke1e. Calif
when- is nttemliim biiflne-- s

colii'::e. She is in Kansas Cil at
the pri seiit nine iMiinn hwr lather.

Hii ha id Swauscm a ml Mr. and
Airs O'Neill visited trlemlF in
LooKimii-la- la- -t week. They letl
for ronliind. iH'ceuiber If.

Mr. and Mis. Mount, of Dakota,
are spending Hie w Inter visil dm
wttli ilu-i- ihlldren. W. C, Church
liml Mis. Klste 1'eieisoli. of Look
llii 'ass. and Airs. Cell! Lineman, ot
( la1lli.

DAYS CREEK
DAYS CUKKK. Dee Is The

cnl Inch s rh in d honor roll included
lit foltitw ing students'

Freshnieii Josephine Wrkht.
Lha AbHthews. Kdua Mae Poole.

Sophomores: Snie dispell.
Juniors Nettie Moot e.
SilMois, I'loreliee Mooie. le'lice

lill llOl

Mi :onl Mis Khun Clli-o- n nlid
nil. who h,ie Mvini: in

Hie Joe Safelv ll.Mi.- Ile past few
iiienihs. Ii,,, iimvi'il to on. alia
" lo lll. h.ive elit. d a tin 111

THE TIMES

pie of days hist week, en route to
Sim hranoisco.

Anions those tratiHactliiK busi-
ness In KiiHene Saturday from
here were, Mrs. Jim Toner, Ken-
neth Toner, Air. und Airs. Homer

11 isc und datmhter, Hetty lluth,
Mr. and Airs. A. II. Marsh und
dauKhter, Venola, Air. and Airs.
Klmer Kruse, Mr, and Mrs. I tick
Alartin.

Mrs. Huff returned home Wed-

nesday alter spending Heveral
months In Portland.

Mrs. find Sehosso motored lo
RosebutK Saturday.

Air. und Mrs. Donald Cox and
son. who have spent the last
three your in Manila and China,
arrived here Sunday for un indef-
inite stay at tlie Luther Dauuli-ert-

home. Mrs. Cox is the oldest
daiiKhter of Mr. and Mrs. Datmh-titty- .

DRAhN

DRAIN, Doc. '21. .Mr. and Airs.
Joe Dunn of Portland were over-
night guests at the II. J. haswell
homo Wednesday.

The P.-- A. ladles have been
serving hot lunches since Dee. 1.

tn about Su pupils each ilay jn lhe
grade school. .

' Airs. Laura (.'no ns came from
.Monroe Frfihiy event ng to visit
over Die holidays at the hnine of
Iter son, W. K. "nous.

.Miss Lorn Ilertuiiigtoti, who
has been in Soatllo several
months, returned to Drain this
week.

Mrs. II. J. Laswell ami little
son. Lynn, spent the week-en-

visiting her sisler-in-law- , Mrs.
Lloyd Walker and faint) v in
Springfield.

M. .1. Laswell spent Saturday In

jKoseburg on school business.
The grade school hud Ihe s

travel pictures and lecture
on Alaska, which whs well attend-
ed and enjoyed by all.

Oswald Thiel and wife have
purchased Hie property owned by
.Mrs. Lillian Shoenherger and
moved in last week.

The Frank Marchetie family
who formerly occupied the house
moved to Cold Springs.

Dr. nnd .Mrs. Paul Ttueblood
and little (In t fi- Amu. r Ainu.
cow, Idaho, caine Saturday and
wi, Hppni, (h(1 holi(,HV, fui:(l w,n,
, ,r Truoblo "Is parents, Itev. and
Mrs. C. I ruchtood and wiili
Mrs. Tnieblood's mot her. Mrs. V.

I. Churchill, in Itoseburg.
The high school home economic

department gave n dinner to Hie
high school faculty last Thursday
evening.

.1. Veiue l.aswell. principal of
schools al Tenmile, spent the
weeK-em- i at the nonie nt nts oroiu-or- ,

II. .1. Laswell.

Five of America's great wars
begun in April: Revolutionary on
the VMU, Mexican in the '2 Ith.
Civil on the U'th muiish Ameri -

ican on th Dob. and World wiir
on the thh

GEEaiVfflMEl

m
You don't have to be rich to enjoy rich
whiskey. There's a barrel of quality in
every bottle an J it doesn't cost you a
barrel of money to buy it. 90 proof.

This is 2 years old

BRAND
STRAIGHT WHISKEY

Available in Bourbon or Hye

PINT 80c
QUART 1.50

If you've an eye for value and a taste for
luxury, here's a "douhlt-rtih- '' straight
Bourbon of old Kentucky that nil! de-

light you. 90 proof.

STRAIGHT HOUKDON WHISKEY

PINT 85c
QUART 1.55

SPECIAL

CRANBERRY SHERBET

ORANGE SHERBET
Pints 15c Quarts 25c

Ice Cream: Pints 25c Quarts 45c

For hfr- years, this grand old whiskey's
had no peers. Remember, it's all whiskey,

fine whiskey! 90 proof.

Golden WcdiMttnIffi9Vanilla
Strawberry
Chocolate
Baniinn

PARADISE
FINE (2atfotnia WINES

lnrodli4lnM, preduct at found California Ta.srrft,
will lerltfy your rqulrmnH for fin wlnt t nminnl
pr)cl. Srr Parodlit tedar. CKoOi from ion varltii.

.t.m?. oil0' '''i
OIL SHAMPOOlfE

hair care . I

HOL RHON
DUNDr D STRAIGHT W HISKIES

PINT $1.15
QUART 2.20

Than Brand, ara available In Oregon

topr. t'MT.s.h.rilcrDinrujuion.lnc..'
.New York City

Call 270-- J Free Delivery
OPEN ALL DAY CHRISTMAS

HUNT'S SUPER CREAMED
32 N. ,lrl,po

Availably in Or agon II.89 e i--Vfkfslll'rmm i COMBINATION

III HHapSAdBC

SUN5ET THRIFT
JACKSON ST.

o
o


